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H ft mil from our Washington special I
H |jnj i, dieGoojtms does not pan auap-J

/gtigantbill,underthe new census, be.I
H Igiildam nowin session adjourn, I
H loan extramember wili'beI
H jjjfpl lo elect one for Uie State at largo I

iculdltioD to one from cadi of the old din-1

H Bits. Ilia news comes from tho Census /
H ftBiiittreof t/i* Iluuse. I

..h Ijiiumerrial says that |
IV fjrr ni»»u,r>"

money up there is tending towards greater
^ for tho prt*nt, and that this condition

I is eipertd t" 1381 'or a month or two, or

I until tie opening of the spring trade, after

I wbiei w artivo borrowing demand is

I kfoitd /or. This opinion ia baaed upon

I tle&t that both merchants and manufacV
(am ire laving out a campaign for next

I tMoo tJmt will require a great deal of

I wooer. "In other words, they expect to

<h a larger business this year than last."

"A «i imbiuku" is informed that we do

not undertake to give advice in theae col-
umni touching investments. The Balti-

moreA Ohiostock varies in ita quotationa i

kirn 1!4) to 200, with only occasional sales.
Its "exact value" we have no meana of

knowing outside of the published reports
of the companv. The road is undoubtedly I

ttniW all circumstances, andabout
u sure to pay dividends as any of the
trunk line?. It bus occasionally since the

pmicbiM to pay cash dividends and
Kitatitoled scrip certificates or stock dividentin.

We do not understand that tl>e capital
rtock will be increased to build the new

line from Baltimore to Philadelphia. Said
line will probably be a separate division,
amiusuch chargeable with itsown costs of
cwwiruetion. The main line is now payin#semi-annualdividends of five percent.
For further particulars inquire of tho Auditorof the company. .

A IlKOUKK AXLE.

Farther 1'nrtlruliirN or (be Accident oil

Ihr SI. I'mil A .Milwaukee Itond.
Milwaukee, January 17..A late special

to the Republican states that the Hying
Dutchman, a fast train on the St Paul <k
St. Louis division of the Milwaukee A St
l'aul road, was wrecked by a broken axle
of the tender. The smoking car turned
over twice and rolled down an embankmeut.It was full of men, and a farmer,
na/iie unknown, was JcjJJed, and many injured,among them a traveling man from
Buffalo, collar bone broken. The ladies
coach was thrown on its side. A sleeper
jumped the track and hung over the brink
ol a bridge, holding on by the coupling
anil tnicks.
Superintendent Jenkins' of the Dubuquo

division, is among the injured. Aire
Donahue, en route to California with four
children, toxoid her husband, lost her
voungeht child. Mrs. John Cuvanaugh, of
Visomain, head crushed.will die. J.
Tamil, ol la Crosse, injured, including
manager Itice, of Sprague's Minstrels.
John lleally, Wexford, Iowa, internally,
jjerfia/*, fatalJv injured. It was a close call
/or mam*.

Sr. P/n, January 17..A Lansing, Iowa,
njvciai says: The chief particulars of tlie
wrack ofpassenger train No 9 on theDuluqaedivision, at bridge No. 9U, three
miJei above New Alban, to-day about 12
o'clock noon, nre as follows: The smoking
and huJifa can were precipitated over a

twenty foot embankment, owing to the
tasking of a wheel, and the occupants
top all more or less injured, someserioualy.One death, that of a two-months old
ciilJ, has occurred, and it is feared that
leveral others are fatally injured. Among
the latter is Mr. Erickson, a merchant of
Spring (irove, Minn. AH told, there were

twenty-three injured. Conductor Walcott,
Superintendent Jenkings and Snrague's
tieorgia minstrels shared in tlio disaster.
'Hie two former escaped without serious injury,anil the latter were uble to fill their
engagement here to-night
The train won running at a speed of only

about fifteen milt* an hour, and no blame
is attached to any ono concerned.
The injured arc: J. I). Bronsis, Richland,

Iowa, internal; may die. Krickson, of
tyring (Jrove, Minn., serious, internal; not
expected to live. Miss Emma Bronsis,
aide and back. Ella Potter, side and arm.
Edward I'otter, cut in face. Leo Davis,
I«a Crosse, wrist badly cut. Geo. Echart,
l>eSota, Wis., severely, two severe scalp
wounds. John Jarrett, farmer from La
Crosse, internally. John Healov, uead
brakeman, severe scalp wound. J. G.
Johnston, hip wound. Members of the
<IeorV'ia Minstrels: E. 0. Richard, internal
injury and bad scalp wound; T. B. Brown,
Biignuy orutscHi; u. Watts, siignuy; unas.
Johnson, internal; Lew Kase, internal;
(ico. Foster, head cut; Geo. Carter, bead
cut and bruised in the chest, and several
others of the troupe slightly.

NEW YORK NEW*.

Infant it'ovpltal Shut Up-The IncrMM
ol Sninllpox Pallinll.

New Youk, January 17..Elbridge T.
<ierr\*, on behalf of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children, appearedbefore the Hoard of Health to-day and
complained that the managers of tlio CatholicAsylum for Infants, University Place,
were taking in new patients after those
there had been removed by the Society on
account of the bad condition of the buildingThe rejwrt of the physicians whohad
inspected uio buildingshowed that it would
have to be reconstructed to make it ft Bafe
abode for children. The statistics showed
that since the establishment of the institutionaw children had been received, 64 regained,15<» had been discharged and 170
had died. The Board issued an order dittstini;the institution to be closet! within
X hours.

smallpox patients aro in
tne Hospital, an increase of ten for tho
week.

Olliclnl t'onnt.
Hahrmwso, January 17..Tho Electoral

Commission, appointed by the Legislature
to compute the vote csst for State Treasurer,
roei in the Senate Chamber at noon to-day
an'l ku railed to order by Governor Hoy t.
The result of the computation by counts
»u follow Baily, ecj,'J05; -Voble, 25S,j
J.'; WuUl'. «V>W; Jackson, J4.974;

won, 4,.i07; gcattcrinir. 1US.

I'tKpd Pltulmrth.
' mum-mil, January 17..Tho Board ol

losltli o( Oii» city reports seventeen new
asra ot umallpox tonlay. Thero were
twenty-lour deaths from U»o disease (luring
"»I»»t week.

<'*rr'i I ncMrrrratlon.
.J"T°N' /""uai-y 17..General Can- wasunder Iim-rt l,y order ol tboFreslT..

uw '* 1,01 definitely ascertained,but it is reportcd on good authority
i,

*' ,".* » on account ol certain factsI wiHiht out ai llic recent trial of tlieIndian
FtVUU,

WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE HOUSE APPORTIONMENT BILL.

VilrtcU ma tko Boport erg>por>uii| Ulpot.
lor fokrookitk-Loltor or tko U«l loipic*

ton of Wkoollif oa tko Worklif, or
tko How Bl|>tli-Copllol Notoo.

SpocUt Dlipotcb to tbo iDUlUloDOOr.
WismxeTOX, January 17..Tho Census

Committee o( tho House baa not yet ucted
upon any o( the apportionment bills which
have been Introduced, but there has been
considerablo discussion of the various
propoeitions. A member ol tho.Winmitteesaid to-day that ono point, howover,
had been agreed upon. Where any additionalrepresentation Is allowed a State,
and tho Legislature thereof does not
meet In time to rediitrlct before
the next Congressional election,
tho additional members. shall be elected
at large. Where there isa decreaso in the
representation of a State all the representativestherefrom shall be elected at large.
If Ohio, for Instance, gains a new member,
Lhe Legislature not meeting this winter, he
will be elected at large, and in Vermont,
which loses one member, the two repreMntativcswill be elected at large.

II'PKKYIIIXU IJIM-ECrOUS
Annanl Heeling.A LetterorSomo Inter*

Pit From Ibe Wheeling Inspectors.
uupaisu w uio luMjiugcncor.

Wauiilvotox, Jani/ary 17..Tho mooting
}(Supervising Inspectors of steam vessels
*ill take place here to-morrow, and nearly
ill the inspectors are in "fire city. Hon.
John Fehrenbach, of tho Soventh district
)f Ohio river, from Pittsburgh to CarrollonKy., is in the city with his annual report
inder his arm, from which tho following is
:ulled: Steamers inspected at Wheeling
luring 1881,101 tonnage, 14,374; built, 17
tonnage, 1,828; gone out of service, 0 tonnage,703. There were inspected 109
boilers, of which defects were
found in nineteen, and ono was found
defective and condemned. There were
licensed during the year at Wheeling nineteenmasters, ono hundred and twentyjevenpilots and masters, forty-seven mates,
thirty first-class pilots, thirty second-class
piiuis, nmciy-iwo urei engineers, anu

eighty-three second engineers.a total of
four hundred and twenty licenses. Thero
was collected in 1881 in the district
55,11118; in 18S0, $3,510 24, an increase of,
sixteen hundred dollars aud ninety-four
cents. During the year fifteen officers have
lied, of whom thirteen died a natural
ieath; one was killed by a boiler explosion
und one wo&< murdered. During the ten
years ending December, 18S0, there were

inspected 3,470 steamers, and 10,071 officers'
were licensed. The following letter in the
report will be of interest to river men:

Wheeling, W. Va., January 10, 1882.
John Fahrenltach, Cincinnati:
Sir:.In answering your letter of the 28th

ultimo, in which you ask our opinion respectingthe practical working of the presentSignal rules, we beg leave to say that
no upcidents have occurred in our district
as the result of this observance. To say the
least, we believe neither life nor property
havo been jeopardized by the adoption ofjthe new rules. We attach no importance
to the signal being made and understood
atita required distance, than to which
Btcamer.the ascending of descending, shall
be the first to give the signals.

Very respectfully,
Young & Wilson,

Local Inspectors.
A Monetary Walter.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllgenccr.
Washington, January 17..Mr. Burchard,Director of the Mint, says that the

vacancy on the International Monetary
Commission, caused by tho appointment
of T. 0. Howe as Postmaster General, will
soon be filled. Senator John P. Jones, of
Nevada, and ex-Congressman Warner, of
Ouio, are each understood to be promenent
applicants for the position, with the
chances altogether in favor of Mr. Jones.

National Board «f Trade.
Special DUpatch to tho Intclligencor.
Washington, January 17..The National

Board of Trade will meet in this city tomorrow.It is stated on the bestTauthoritythat it will endorse the Lowell Bankruptcybill.
The sub-committee of the Senate Committeeon Judiciary has recommended the

Bonney Bill.

NATIONAL NOTES.

Couffreaalonal Affair*-'The Ooiulp Gatheredai the Capital.
Washington, January 17..The Senate

Committee on Pensions to-day again had
up Logan's bill for the relief of Mrs. Lincoln.

No opposition was mado to it, but
Senator Groome suggested that $100,000 be
voted to her without reference to the subjectof arrears of pensions. He said he
was opposed to the system of paying arrearsof pensions, and didn't want to vote
for any bill that would in the least commithim to the principle, though he was

entirely willing to vote to give Mra Lin-
coin whatever ner necesnuKS ana comiort
called for. All the other members, including
the Rem' jraw, favored the bill, and in
tact, Senator Jackson, a Democrat, moved
it be fai jrably reported at once. Before
the vote was taken, however, the hour of
12 arrived and the committee adjourned.
The action this morning indicates that
favorable action will bo taken at the next
meeting of the committee, when it is probableMm. Lincoln's pension will be increasedto$5,000 per year, as a majority of
the committee have expressed themselves
ia favor of the increase.

In tho steel bloom cases of James Leo &
Co of Indiana, and the Cambria Iron
Company, tho Secretary of tho Treasury
decided to adhere to the former ruling of
the Department, that imported articles urc

to pay a duty ot 45 per cent ad mlortm and
no more.
peneral J. 8. Negloy, President of the

National Union Lcaguo of America, liiui
called a meeting ot tho National Committeeot tho League in this city on the 7th ol
February. The meeting will be an importantone, and will bo attended by distinguishedmen from all parts of the
Union.
Major Woi. Arthur, tho Preeident'i

brother, Chester A. Arthur, It., tho Presl'
dent's son, and Miss Nellio Arthur, the
President's daughter, left lor New York
City this morning.

(Secretary Folger will ltavo this afternoor
forJ'hiladolpbia. He will go from there ti
Geneva, N. Y. lie expects to be gone i

week.
The fall text ot the bill Introduced b;

Senator Davis, of Illinois, today is ts tol
lows:
Be it Enactd, He.. Tliat tho provisions o

section 714 ot the Kevlsctl SlatuW be, a»<

they are hereby extended and made applicabletoward Justice Hunt, Associate J

Justice of the Supreme Court of the United
States, in consequence of his physical disa- fbillty, notwithstanding that be has not
served tho full term of ten yean, as requiredby the foregoing section, provided 1

that said WardUunlshallreslgnsaidoiQceof Associate Justice of tho Supreme Court
ot the United States within thirty daysaftertbe passage of tills act.

Senator Blair's proposed pension for
Mrs. Garfield is $5,000 a year from September10,1881. tAt a meeting of the Senate Committee
on Pensions CommissionerDudley express ;od himself in favor of tho bill relatlvo the (
the claim agents' and pension attorneys' '
fees. Introduced by Senator Logan. fThe bill reported from the Senato Com- I
mitteo to-day in regard a permanent and
indefinite appropriations is a measure or- 8
iginaily introduced by Senator Davis of v
nest Virginia, which has for ita object the P
abolition ot most of these classes ol appro- 11

priatlons, in order to bring as large a pro- I
portion as possible of tho Government ex- *

penditures within tho annual purview and *
control ol Congress. The bill proposes to
repeal all laws, heretofore enacted *
for the appropriation of money ®
from tho general treasury for per- "I
mnrncnt speciUc and permanent in- ®
definite objects except so far as they "

provide for the sinking fund, for the pa/- "
mrni 01 uio principal or interest oi tno
public debt, or of tho Pacific Railroad sub- 15
sidy bonds and tho District of Columbia J'3.05 bonds, for the payment of interest on «

tho Indian trust funds, the Navy pension {Jfund and the trust funtl of tho Smithsonian b
Institute, for tho support oi tire Marine d
Hospital service and tno Soldiers' Home. J1and for tho payment of drawbacks and «

other allowances under the Customs and JInternal Revenue laws.
The Senate confirmed tho following P

Postmasters: James Baldridge, Greensburg, y
Pa.; M. II. Naill, Hanover, Pa.; C. W. Eck- a

man, Danville, Pu.; L. I). Myers, Coluni- "

bus, 0.; Wm. S. Lengle, Lafayette, Ind.; «

Thomas Moore. Metropolis City, Ills.; Robt. ®]lltuaton, Braidwood, ills.; John B. Hay,Bellville, Ills.; W. L. Vistol, Storm Lake, "

Iowa; B. G. Alford, Stamford, Ky.; 0. H. w

Seland, Waco, Texas. ®

Secretary Hunt has a cablegram from ]\the Charge D' Afluires at St. Petersburg "

stating that he forwarded to Irkutsk the 11

Secretary's dispatch to Lieut. Dancnhower y
telling him to remain nt that place and 11
tender all the aid in his power in the G
search for the remainder of tne crew of the 0

Jcannetto. °jTho Khedive and other friends of
America in Egypt contribute SI,200 to the 81
Garfield memorial hospital fund. J'1Tho Star route bids are now being ar- j'ranged, examined and classified in a room 'l
set apart for the purposo, and from which [lall but those enguged on that duty are ex- t(
eluded.

,
xuu uiuimn .Minister nas man auvices

from Santiago giving a detailed account of J1an unusual deinonatration at the funeral of u
Gen. Kilpatrick. The funeral ceremonies w.
were ordered by the Chilian Gorernment, f1and were conducted by the Chilian Secre- "

tary of State, assisted by the French Mln- 01

ister, the Dean of the Diplomatic Corps, the !*'
President of the Chilian House of Jlepre- Jsentatives arid tlie Consul-General from the 11
United Snates. The funeral services were 01
held in the Cathedral, the largest Catholic *}'Church edifice in the city. JjThe Senate Contingent Fund Investiga- 1
tion Committee, at their session ,to-day,examined several witnesses as to tbe [char- u
acter of the pest historv of Bissell.who fur- u

nished the Sunday Gazette, of this city, .

with material for its violent assaults on
Senator Sherman iu connection with his n
administration of the treasury. Bisscll u

was the first witness and attempted to con- ®

nccianermun wnn ine numerous alleged *

insularities in the treasury. The com- r<,
inittee ascertained somo 1line ago that cl
there was no foundation whatever for e
much of BiKgell'8 testimony. He had yfailed to substantiate any of his charges.

NORTH CABOUXA.
Loom PartyTim In that Nlnte Favorable v

to Rcdfmplion from Ilourboniam.
Washington, Jnnuary 17.Among move- c

ments to take Southern States out of the P
control of the regular Democracy, none, Jperhaps, is more hopeful than that in North n
Carolina, and within a few ditysthis riiove- c
mcnt has received marked accessions of tl
strength. Nowhere, perhaps, out of Vir- 8

ginia has tlio Mah'one movement been more g
potent in disorganizing existing party ma- ft
chines than in North Carolina, and the
prospect is that in the near future that *
State will be enrolled in tho ranks of the gopposition.

Ex-Senator Tomeroy, who is largely in- S
terested in mining industries there, says 0

that he regards North Carolina to-day asan v
easier'State to be carried by the Itepubli- n
can puny umn inamnn, and tiiat it only c

needs a proper party organization and svs- rt

tematic work. Of eight Congressional clistrictsonly ono is strongly Democratic, and 0

with a little etFort Hubbs (Rep.) was elected ,

to the present Congress from the Sec« j!ond district by a majority of live thousand 1
votes over the Democratic candidate. In
three other districts the vote wasso close Jas to be for a time uncertain. By proper *;exertions State Senator Pomeroy thinks *

that North Carolina can bo easily secured
for the Republican party. Knowing this ,

fact, the discontented elements in the 11
Democratic party are inclined to step in 8

and present to the minority a compromise Jalternative on which both can ajjree. The Jrecent secession of several prominent poli- JJticians who have hitherto acted with the j1Democrats has made quite a stir in the 1

State and can not fail to have an influen* ctial effect. ^ n
DOW.V TO DEATH. t

The Kinking of tt.BrUUlt Rchooner. A. !
Btaiubcr of Livm Lout.

JT*w Okleans, January 17..Tho steamer .

City of Dallas, from Bejise, brings the news t
of the loss of tho British schooner, Weather
Gauge, off Colron's Point, in a squall. Sho J

...UK oivtv-flifA ?
passengers and on lier way from Omoa (or a

Belisc. Sho was running under a light '
breeio at 11 o'clock at night, December 31, J
with nil Bails set, when sho was struck by a j
whirlwind. Tho vessel was lifted by tho a

stern and went down by the bow and sunk.
Cnpt. Alvarez, tho inato and crew, Mr. JStaplefon's servant and a passenger named '
Henriques clung to a ronst and finally
picked out a floating dory and made their '

way ashore. Nothing was saved and the .

following named passengers were lost: J
Devore Stapleton and M. Hoyden, of tho 1
1 londuras roiiwnv; enia iiidgiiani, Kcuecca '

Belleisleandchila,JohnAugusta, Frederick <
Hall and a Spanish boy.

i i
VIBE RECORD. D

PiTTMicnon, January 17..'This morning ,
a fire broko but in Emory & Co.'s oil ware- (
homo, on Seventh street, resulting in the ,
destruction of tho building andtho rag and
paper warehouse of McCuIlough A Smith ,

The total loss will reach $25,000. The insurancowill nearly cover tho lots.,
Aiui.kse, K«., January 17..Nine build-

ings, si* frarno and thrco brick atfucturcs, 1

Including tho Court House and postofflce,
i were destroyed bv Are at a# ear|y hour
> this morning. All of tho records o[ the
i district court and many of the booka and

records of the county clerk, treasurer and
r probate court were destroyed. The post-
- office is a total loss. In the safe of tho

county treasurer there were $25,000, which
f came out all right, as did the safe of the
1 Kirby bank.

lYERYTOOEFENSEl*
ICOVILLB'8 QKANDM0THERI8H TALK P'

Btkalfof ** Total Dtpml tj**-A PltiUlt Cmi>
*

pUIit AftlRit tho rroMfitiol for likli|
8troi| Cw-GiIUii Tkiih tUt

II* Htaadi la X* Dupr or Basilar.
w

Wasiiiwotox, January 17..Mr. Scoville Jj
esumed his argument at a little after 10 p]
'clock, and was at once interrupted by oj
iuiteau, who had been looking over to- te
vard tho jury for some minutes in an ot
nxious or expectant manner. "Hadn't I °1
letter deliver it at once?" he called out f*]
"Oh, yes," replied Scoville, "I had for- M

otten. Then turning to Judge Cox Sco- >p
ille said: "Ho desires, Your Honor, to w

refer the request that ho be allowed to vt

ddresa the jury. I have looked over the w<

taper which he desires to read, and can th
ee nothing in it of an objectionablo char- &c

cter. as

Judge Cox nodded assent, and Guiteau
aid; I havo written down what I wish to
ay, I will read it, it is in regard to my m

peech. He then read with considerable *n

inphasis. I intend no disrespect to this
onorable Court. I intend no controversy dc
ith this honorable Court; in general I am y®

! -_!.l .1-, t 1 I... V IUI!
U13IIUU Willi iue law nn jiruptwc** uy i uui

lonor, but I have suggested a still broader « »

iew which I ask your honor to follow, P*
Hwit: That if the jury believe that I bo- 00

eved it was right ta remove the President °P
ecauselhadaspccialDivineauthoritysoto W(

o, and was forced to do it by Deity.they will c.u
muiton the ground of transitory mania. 8U.
icicles, McFarlane and Hiscock were ac- J*1uitted on the ground of transitory mania. Pu
ti my speech, published in all tho leading 181

apers yesterday, and which, I presume, 8111
our honor has read, I gave my reasons for an

sking vour honor so to charge. Reed 8ei

lade n brilliant and lawyer-like plea for
le defense and Scoville making a bei
rong argument for his theory, but neither tia
:eed nor Scoville represent me in this de- J18
inse. I am here as my own counsel, and, ha
i state^t the opening of the case, no one
in represent me to that jury. I know my 8ta
lelings and my inspiration in removing s®1

le President, and I have set it forth to do
ly satisfaction in my speech published joresterday, and I ask your honor in tho ,su
ame of justice; in the name of the Ameriinpeople to allow me to address this jury
f my countrymen when my life may bo Pu
t stake. If a man on that jury has a 8ta
oubt as to his duty in acquitting me my

leechwill probably settle him in uiy fa- (lej
or, and in tho interest of justice it is of 8e'
ic greatest importance that they should t«I
ear me in my defense. Your honor can 8t<?
ecide the matter if you havo any doubt as
> your duty." JJJ1Scoville began with ageneral complaint of
lle^ed unfairness on the part of the pros- ,or
cution, particularly tho Prosecuting At- on

>rney. He had from tho beginning pre- 8P<
sribed who should visit the jail anu who un

lould not. Ho had introduced persons an

ito the cell under a false guise to worm P®
ut his secrets, and when the prisoner said P°
nything that might inure to his benefit, the 001

rosccuting Attorney had been very care- 8J*
il to let it becomeknown. He complained "*<

f CorkhiH's unfairness in destroying the
otes of Stenographer Bailey so that the
efenee could not have the benefit of them,
he conduct of the prosecution in tho court
>om, ho alleges, was not only unfair to the
fence. but wns often discourteous anil to

lore fitting for the police court than this. or

Scoville unwittingly raised a smile by
cclaring as one count of his indict»entthat the government lias acted o*

nfairly in putting upon the stand 'oi
a many witnesses to prove the act of the th!
illing. "Going over and over the hor3rsof the scene," said counsel, "and I delarethat it was a shame and disgrace, The
xhibitions made here bv the prosecution .

ere for the purpose of intluencing vour 1D1
clings and emotions rather than your 41
ldgment" 8tr
Corkhill (sarcastically).We should have
ecn more polite ana sympathizing to- tj11
rard the prisoner.
Scovillo then criticized severely the "

oureeof the prosecution in refusing to
ermit the prisoner to address the jury for
brief hour or two, simply because thev
cared he might discloso by lm Gi
nanner or speech his true mental a"

ondition in alluding to the discussion on
be proposition to allow the prisoner to ®'1

peak, Scoville quoted the District Attor- P°
ey as having said that if the prisoner 001
liould be allowed to speak it ought to be
rom the dock. bu
Col. Corkhill.I said nothing of the j}11ihd. I protested against his return to the do
ounsel table, and I said it would Ihj a ilia- 1,1
race to have him speak from the dock. Pr(Guiteau called out.Well, I havebeon a
ood boy lately, so you had better let me J?rut. fal1
8oovll)e then called attention to a letter JJ1rritten by Guiteau to the District Attor.

iey, and "from which a portion had been
lipped, 08 he claimed, by the prosecution
nd in the spirit of unfairness.
Davidgc (smiling)."Oh, just assume that m{
ne of the conspirators cut it out."
Col. Corkhill."I suppose what you are "}Iriving nt Is that you want the jury to Tl

liink I cut a slip out of that letter/'^8covillo-r"I believe that it was done by Jj
ou or by your direction, for tho reason
bat you believed it for the interest of the
rosecution.
"So do I," shouted Guitenu. '01
Scoville then proceeded to give the jury flD

lis views upon Judge Porter, and to iu« t,c
truct them as to how muoh weight theyhould attach to his utterances, and as to
lie best means of couoteraetlng his inlucnce.Porter, he said, was prostituting *1
lis flue attainments in an effort to liaDg an ^
osano man. JJ1Immediately after recess, and before JfiIcoville resumed his speech, Guiteau, with ^
,n air of apparent sincerity, announced
lint he was in luck: that he had just "

ipned his nftme to a check for $25,000 on l]aho First National Bank of New York: "n

hat he had received another for$5,000 and cu
notiier for $750 and thnt he believed ^
hoy were all genuine. iScoville then reviewed the prisoner's life,ml uitrl u'hnn lin Inft fhn finnuln Hnm.
nunity he sought out Beecber's church, Sho \oung Men's Christian Association,ml the society of Christian people. Ills '

endencies at this time were not immoral,
lor had he shown any indication of that
ivrful (with sarcasm) crime of not paying i
lis board bills, for which this prosecution
ire trying to hang him. f JCorkhill.Oh, no; if he is hung at all itvillbe for murder, not for owing board
)ills.
Guiteau called out.I guess there aiu't ocnnch chance of my being hung anyway. jcScoville continued up to the hour of ad- xi

ournment his review of the life of the &
>risoner, explaining bis acts in the light in tohe counsel s (Scoville's) theory upon tho w<
ase. vc(>iiitt>nu orcimionnllv nnmrnpntwl Kn» 4.

lever seriously disturbed the coarec of the
argument.
Scovlllo spoke of the monumental cmurinceof the prisoner In naming himself in &onnection with Qrant, Conkling and Ar- nhnr. bi"I should say a pretty flno quartette," oaid the prisoner. nLater on, Scovlllo read from Guiteau's Viipeceh, when Guiteau again called out:

'You better not read any inoro, Scovlllo, it
rill go dead against your fool theory.

A PK1VATE LCTTM J
la Which J. W. uallwa Uarfleld's n;

vAiumIn Is Inmne. £
Wa»iii>'oto!», Januanr 17..Mr. John W.

Guiteau was busy writing yesterday in tho
court room, when a reporter queried, "A c
private letter?" ,
"Vet, to my wife,"m the reply, and J

ten, altera tow minutes' talk.Mr.Gulleau
as Induced to let the public know hl>
rivate Impression of tbo trill.
The letter, which has all the more interitbecause itwu not writton with the idea
publication, it as follows:
WjtSHIXOTOX, D. 0., I* CoUttT-nOOM, \

10:30 a. it, January 10,1882. j
Mv Dun Wire.Mr. Bcovillo Is now
lakinitho closing speech for the defense.
e will speak two or three days, having to
ivise ill the evidence and mako and inlythe argument to show insanity. He is
peningwell,andisa very easy, unprendiug,convincing speaker. His brunt
faculty of ' firmness is so fully develledthat you cannot move him from n
leorybemay adopt In somo respects
!s theory all alone in the case has been,
my opinion, defective. Still, in the evimceas ft has been introduced, he has a
ry good case, and for the last few days or
eek I have liad a good deal of hope that
e jury will disagree, If they do not
tually aquit. The Judge's instructions,
he intimated when the prayers were disissed,were made more favorable than we
ared they might be, and the public sentienthas decidedly and rapidly changed
favor of the fact that the prisoner is innenow and was when ho shot the l'rcsintJuly 2, 1881, and had been many
are prior thereto. Hundreds and thoundsof people who have attended the
a! have rone awav. not doubting the an-
rent fact of insanity, but they generallyIy quietlv and privately express their
inions. Occasionally a bravo man or
)inan is outspoken, and several have proredthe publication of communications
lingwith the prisonerand bis fair trial. It
II almost be a miracle if the prisoner is not
ing by the first of April. Public opinion
bo severe. Tho newspapers have conintlymisrepresented him, his sayingsd the decorum in court, but Unlav the
atiment in Washington is more in his
or than anywhere else in the countrv,
cause tho people here by the thousands
ve seen the prisoner, heard him in court
ily, and know to what extent the papers
ve misrepresented transactions in court,d thev have observed the plan and connteffort of the prosecution to misrepreitand prejudice the defendant and bullaethe Court and jury iuto accepting
ceil and unfair construction of facts and
v. Thank God, the Judge on the bench
d the jury in tiie box aro honest and
norable men, not to bo influenced byblic prejudice, based on a misunderudingof all tfio facts.
[ have great hope that justice will be
lit out righteously in this case. Public
itiment will change when the truth abont
is poor lunatic is fully known and undergo.I came here, as you know, with a
nil freo from bias and open.as a sworn
or is required to be.to be influenced by
i evidence and the law, which have
ced mo to the conclusion that tho priserwas and is insane to a degree of lrreansibilitv,and ought to be dealt with
der tiie law as an insane man, humanely,d not as a criminal, subject to the death
nalty. Thousands of people here.rerters,lawyers and citizens.now have
me to this conclusion, and many are outakcn;but these facts do not get out to
a other cities, nor into the papers here.

Yours affectionately,
John w. Guitkau.

The Trunk Line War*
Kbw York, January 17..It is impossible
say whether the trunk line war is settled
not.
William L. Scott stated yesterday that
b war had been settled by the adoptionthe monev pool dividing the proceeds
a term of years on the basis afforded by

d business of '80.
Vanderbilt said on Sunday evening that
a war was practically settled, and that
tes would soon be advanced.
Cornelius Vanderbilt is reported as sayryesterday that the war was over.
Some of the best informed people in the
vet had similar information.
On the other hand President Jewett, of
o Eric, asserted positively last evening
At no agreement nad been signed or setimontmade.

Crimes and Accident*.
Detroit, Mich., January 17..Betsey
avenbure, an unmarried woman living
)no in Virknhnrrr Knlmnnrnn rnnnlt*
is found dead in her house last evening:
p left a letter explaining suicide byison, and directing that her property be
nveyed to relatives living in Saginaw.Charles Martin, a young man who a few
ndavs ago .while urunlc assaulted an old
in named Perner, who knocked him
wn and stamped his bead into a jelly,is afternoon was sentenced to State
ison for life.
rhe old man who passed by the namo of
088, and who was killed by the cars at
eridan this morning, is believed by
my to have been tho eccentric Nathan
switt, formerly of Canada, New York.

The Philadelphia Exhibition.
Philadelphia, January 17..The annual
seting of the stockholders of the Intcr

t. 11
nuuui jjAiiiiiiiiviii wiujkiiij' WHO iieiu
is morning, Dr. J. A. Paxson presiding.
>e annual reportshowed that $07,000 was
ceived from the sale of the personal effects
the company. The bonds, amounting to
0,000. lmve been paid in full with intert,ana $2,500 is due exhibitors. It is esnatedthat $55,000 will remain on hand
r distribution among the stockholders
d the affairs of the company will be setidas soon as possible,
The Npnyten Dayvit Accident.

New Yohk, January 17..The Board of
dennen {Missed resolutions declaring that
o recent railroad accident at Spuvten
iiyvil could not have occurred if tho New
ork Central <fc Hudson River Railroad
Jinpanv had competent flagman or signal
an stationed at cach end of the cut and
tho cut had been properly lighted and
trolled, and directing that hereafter a
igman must be placed at each end of the
t and the cut properly lighted and pa>lled.
Ma Follow*' CcMbmtion In t'hlcnco.
Chicago, January 17..Tho hundredth
niversary of the birth of Thomas Wily,founder of Odilfellowship in America,
being celebrated in this city. Delegates
e present from all parts of the State. An
ation was delivered yesterday afternoon
r Past Grand Sire, James B. Nicholson,
Philadelphia. A grand banquet was

fen at the Grand Pacific Hotel lost cvenr,fc
»'

I.imlvlllr ADitiHomenlS.
Leadvjlij, January 17..A priio light
curred yesterday between E, wade and
>lm Lacy, the match being for $500 a aide,
ilrtoea rounds were fongnL Lacy won.
>tb tnen are badly used up and confined
bed. Pat Murphy and Ed. Burrows

ore to fight this afternoon, but were jiro
ntodby tho police. It is arranged to

lie place to-morrow at Ashen.

Through Wllhonl Ckantt,
Dknvib, January 17..The Denver, Utah
Pacific road, between Denver and Longont,Is open for business. Freight is now
sing ran through on the Denver & Kio
ramie and Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe
lads without breaking bulk between Den:rand Kansas City.

Jennie Cramer'* Hurderere.
NuvHavkn, January 17..The grand jury
iported a tnio bill for murder in the first
ozreo ngalnst \V. E. Malley, James Molley
nu Blanche Douglass, for killing Jennie
L Cramer on August 15th.

A Sadden Call.
Wokcbrih,. Miss., January 17..ExlovernorBullock dropped dead on tho
Idewalk at about a quarter past lour to-day.
ipoptajr was the cause.

PASSIONMP PATIENCE
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Our Uobiaoi'i liuart to Uirun tk« laiakar
kipor Cartals CuaaltUat-KitraaU IWi

"hllun" tr u falktUe I«ktr.
Ildi HaOrctloia o» tka Spaikar.

WAJDinaTox, January 17..In the
House UMlay after the call o( committed
was concludwl, Mr. Bobeeon called up the
report of tlio Committee on Hules increasingthe membership of tho various committee*of the House. He stated that tha
thirteen committees whose membership it
waa proposed to increase had before them
nearly ninety per ccnt of all the business
of the Ifonse. AsMr. Itobeson concluded jhis brief remarks he demanded the pre-
vious question. A storm of "oh, no"
camo from all parta of tho chamber. Tho
confusion was very great, thrco or four
members speaking as the same tlmo and
several others being on their feet with
parliamentary inquiries. As soon aa lie Jcould be heard, Mr. Itobeson de- 1
ciarcd his intention was to havo
the previous question ordered and
then give the fullest possible debate, and <
farther statod tliat he wished thereby to 1
cut off the amendments. "Then let n«
voto it down," shouted several members, 1
while Robinson,of Mass.. said: "I hope <
the gentlemen will not undertake to put on 1
this house for ituidanco the voice of the J
Committee on Rules. Have we not any jright here as members."
Mr. Robesoi? insisted on his demand for

the previous question, but Robinson, of
New York, before the question could be
submitted, moved to lav the whole subject 1
on the table. The motion was lost Yeas,73; nays, 174.
Mr.'Robeson then stated on behalf of

the Committee on Rules that ho would recedefrom big position, and withdrew the
demand for the previous question.Mr. Page offered an amendment that the
Committee on the Improvement of the
Mississippi River shall not have authorityto report the appropriations on that subject**

Mr. Robeson said thero was no intention
to give the committee that power.Sir. Kelley offered an amendment strikingout the clause of increasing the membershipof the Ways and Means Committee.
Mr. Hutchins opposed the report of the

Committee on Rules. He spoke in a veinof sarcasm, and (winted out what he called
incongruities existing in the formation of
the committee. If the House did not in-

iwauuwwiip 01 me committees,those gentlemen slighted might say, when
they looked on the beaming face of tho
gentleman from New Jersey (ttobeson),
"If what's good enough for him, is not good enoughfor mo,
What a particularly pure young man, this pure

young man must be."
If the committees were increased still

they might sing,
"Fifty inWnlocccl member* we,Mlxplacvu all against our wills."

[Oh, Patience I that it lias come to this.. I
Tei* En.]
The Speaker had placed ten membors in i

the Committee on Militia and invited t
grumblers to step up and bid for the c
vnwint nlnnwi Tim mMmlntiAn «i.» n..i 1

U'r wiifl tlmt Massachusetts, Pennsylvania t
and Ohio lmd not been forgotten. They i
lmd been traveling so long in the political i
wilderness, they bad been so long left out c
in the cold that it was refreshing to see at c
last modest merit and worth so richly re- 1
warded. There were but two courses to bo a
pursued.either let the work done go for *
nought, or leave it as it is. lie did not be- t
lieve in adding a new structure to an old i
building. The Speaker bad too much
power, and lie, not the House, controlled e
legislation, Tho committees should be s
appointed by the House and the Speaker i
should be the presiding oiliccr, not tho r
uictaior ana aroiteroi tuo legislature of tho t
whole American people. r
Mr. Kasson also opposed tho report of r

tlie Committee on Rules. He advocated a
measure by which the House should be i
charged with tho duty of appointing the t
committees. It would be no disrespect tothe Speaker. He had done his duty nl- 1
ways, embarrassingly imposed upon him <by the rules, Sucu ti measure would relievehim from that embarrassment, andthat inducement to bribery by offers of
places in an election for Speaker should be 1
done away with at once aud forever. [Ap- 1
pluuse.] Every Speaker ought to be re- tmoved from temptation. *

Mr. Orth offered as a substitute for theCommittee's report, hi.samendment for an 1
election at tho beginning of each Congress £
of a Commission charged with the duty of tassigning tho membership of Committees. f

in oiiering the substitute tie disclaimed
any iutenti® of interfering with the pres|eat organization of the House in one way
or the other. Neither did ho intend anydisrespect towards tho occupant of the
Chair, or any Infringement on tho rightswhich naturally belonged to him.

Ileed, a member of the Committee on
Rules, said he would vigorously protestagainstOrth'sproposition ithothoughtthere
wasany danger oi its being adopted by that
or any other house. Think of tho committeesof the house going to a commission.
Think of the log rolling there would bo to
have a commission elected in order to
favor a particular measure. lie did not
believe any material interest of the country
was liable to be destroyed or
injured by any committco appointedby tho Speaker. Every action of everycommittee had to undergo tho scrutiny of
the House. Personal grievances existed in
every legislative body. He (Reed) did not
concur entirely with his committeo in
regard to an increase in tho committee
membership, ^either did ho believe that
tho committees should bo appointed withoutregard to geographleai division. Ho
believed the business of individuals and
not where they slept should bo considered
in determining on what committees theyshould serve.

Kellejr said thatliis ambition of Congres-
sionai 1110 nau oeen aDunuantly gratified \by the kindness of tho Speako'r. Ho ro- r

garded tho report of tho Committee on JRules as a grievous mistake. More work (
was performed by small committees tlum
by large ones. It would bo bettor to nbolistthe Committee on Ways and Means entirelythan to increase its membership to 1
fifteen. He therefore moved to lay the ro|>orton tho table lost.yeas, 107; nays,MO. jMr. King moved to- amend tho report J
so as to give the committee on the improvementof tho Mississippi river power to re- (

port an appropriation on that subject. <

Pending further action the houso ad- (
journed.
Therpnortof the nnmmiM<v> nn llnW «

will come up to-morrow as unfinished busl-
oca.

THE HEAT OX THE UOXE,
Or th« Colorfd tientlcman Concraltd lu

the Woodpll*.
WiniisaTox, January 17..Tlio discui-

slon in the House Unlay over the Robeson
amendment to the rules to increaae the
membership ot the moat important committeeshas had the effect of considerably
Increasing the feeling that has existed in
regard to the composition ol the committees.The question, as it now stands before
the' House,' involves several matters of
interest. There are several different elements,each having a distinct ohIjectin view, and each endeavoring
to attain it through this proposition.
There it one element that is resentful to-

wards tho speaker, and If la bent upon re
bilking and embarrassing blni It possibleThere is another element tbat favors thi
adoption ot the amendment with the idei
that it will tend to strengthen the Speakeiby enabling him to provide (or the uiem'
beta who havo regarded themaelves ai
alighted. Then there ore Democrats who
are willing to use tbe question to divideand distract the Republicans and make
mischief out of It in any shape possible,and bealdea, there are some members who
are seeking to tack on an amendment
to this amendment to authorlio the
committee on the improvement of the navigationof tho Mississippi river, to frame
and report appropriation bills for this purpose.

Flltv-nlne new committees places contemplatedIn ttobeaon's amendment, have
already been promised, and ol course tbe
memters who expect them are supportersof the amendment. Tho Democrats are,
is a body, opposed to the amendment, but
they voted against laying it on the tableto-day because tlioy wanted to get a vote
>n Orth's substitute. To have tabled the
imendment would havo killed the whole
lubject and this the Democrats don't want
a do.
Mr. Orth moved as a substitute for bis

iiivpudiuwu w icilt U1U UJipOinUIlCDl u1
Jouimittoei at tho beginning o( each Conjressto « commission created (or the purpose.IIo positively disclaimed any Idea
>r intention of interfering with the presentirawization.
The Democrat* seem genomlly opposed

o Robeson's amendment, and are in favor
>f Orth's substitute, and it is remarked
imong them that ox-Speaker Randall and
Blackburn have made a mistake in voting
>s members of the Committee on Rules in
avor of llobcson's amendment. They
lave thus committed themselves to it.

icUTB.
rbe Debate on Nliernian** Three Per

Cent BefnndlDff Bill. »Witsutwrox, January 1"..During the
uorning hour Mr. lleck resumed his renarkson Ingalls' resolution declaring that
he pensions arrears lav ought not to be
epealed. Tlie subject was accordingly
asscd over for the present
Consideration of Sherman's funding bill

vas resumed, and Mr. Plumb argued that
he redemption fnnd for United States
lote* ought to be diminished. He arguedhat it was tho solemn duly of Congress,
lot only to cut down lint to definitely limithat ftitwl nf a .«'

-»»o»»VU UKUlVf UIVI I'UJ I1IM*

ng a saving to the country in the item ol
merest, while allowing the money heretoorehoarded in tho Treasury to circulate.
Mr. Pugh said that Vest's amendment

>eing a copy of tho Carlisle amendment,vbile applicable to the funding bill of the
ast Congress, was inoperative and inconlistentwith some provisions of tho pendncbill.
Mr. Teller &id he was opposed to the

)ill not because he thought the bonds
»uld not be sold, but because he was die-i
:lincd to continue the act of asking and
inkeriug of tho financier, and failed to see
diere refunding would bo ol advantage to
ho Government.
Mr. Saunders favored the bill and op>osedany amendments to its essential

eaturcs.
Mr. Pendleton supported Vest's amend-,

nent. He said it provided that banks inendingto increase their circulation and
litizens desiring to organize new
>anks shall take new bonds as a basis of
heir circulation. He could see nothing1mrcasonable or unfair in this, as tho banks
rere agents or creatures of the Government,mjoyed immunity from obligations which
itlier private corporations did not enjoy,rhey were merely to be obliged to take a
afo and permanent investment in some
vay compensatory to tho Government fori
he valuable privilege it had given them of
ssuing currency to the country.After a few remarks, Mr. Pendleton add-1td that he would vote for tho amendment
uggested by Mr. Davis (of W. Va.) provid-1
ng that the now three per cents, while
edeeinable at any time at tho option of
he Government, shall not be called in
miu alter other bonds bearing a higher
ate of interest shall bo redeemed.
Without closing the debate, the iSenato

rent into executive session and adjournedmtil to-morrow.
PLACE* I* THK IORL1U1 SI.RVICE.

SoMlp From M'nuliloilon m to How
Tbey Will be Filled.

AVasiiinuton*, January 17..It is believed
hat Secretary Kirkwood, of the Interior
department, is to bo tendered a foreign
nission when his successor is appointed.
Dhere Ts uo doubt that tlio President's
ntentlon now is to appoint Mr.
Sargent, of California, Secretary of
he Interior. Mr. Kirkwood will

»«\r: . . i
ro uutivu XH.-IUU ur V IUIIUH, UUU H IB BJIHI

ipon the authority of Senator Harrison
liat John C. New is to go to St. Petersburg
o succeed Col. Eostor, John Baker is to go
o ChiU to take the place of the late Gen.
iilpatrick, and Pitkin, of Louisiana, ia to
jo sent to Mexico. Geo. A. Sheridan is
alked of for the Consul Generalship at Monica!.Judge Denny, now at Shanghai,Bto be promoted to Pekiri, an<l Masby pronotedfrom I long Kong to Denny's place.
jen. Burbridge's friends are now' pushingrim for the Belgian Mission. There is talk,ilso, of sending lladeau back to London
ind giving Merritt some otiier placesqually good. It is underKtood that
Cramer, now in Switzerland, may bo
jromoted to the Portuguese Minion,ind Staunton, Consul General at St.
Petersburg, it is said, will be sent
urther south, owing to his failing health in
lu\t rigorous climate. It is announced that
ho X'resident has determined to offer
Dbauncey I. Filley a llrst class foreign ap-
iiVMUViilVill, uut 11IS IJICUUOCNIV II1UI 11U Will
lot accept it It is also rumored that
President Arthur mny find this a convenentway of disposing of Secretary Hunt
when homakoH ut>^Ms mind to appoint a
lew man in tho Navy Department, who
viU probably bo Wm. E. Chandler. It is
relieved thut a change will he made at
Havana, Ilall, the Consul General there,>ein^ ratlier too advanced in lifo to fijl the
)o#ition much longer. It is believed thnt
general Strother will continue as Consul
icncral ofthe City of Mexico.

Tilt; AN 11LAND SIt itDEREUS.
me Commencement of Their Trial at

CnttlcltNtjunr YesterUny.
CAtri-KTreni'iio, Ky., January 17..The

ury in the case of Neal, one of the Ashandmurderers, is now completed, and tho
ase was opened by the prosecution at one
>'clock, Neal pleaded not guilty. The
»urt room was crowdcd.
Standing room could not bo obtained in

iie court room this afternoon. Thirty witnesseswere aworu for the prosecution andiefense. Geo. Kllis was placed on tho
stand; He was questioned by Judge Irelandand reiterated his confussion to the

, the prisoner, fastened n vicious
ilnre on Ellis when put upon the stand;rail scarcely moved his eyes during the
nory 01JMIW. A crowbar, about six feot
long and weighing twenty-Bvo pounda, and
a rusty pole axe were handed Kills and lie
recognised them aa the veritable weaponawith which Ncal and Cralt had killed the
children. Tho priaonera arc allowed to goin and out without hand-culls. Crait'a
trial baa been changed to next Monday,and Ellia1 to the fallowing Wednesday.The court adjourned until 0 o'clock Inthe morning.

"Bonch OB BUM."
Tbethlngdealred foundat last. Ask Braggists (or Rough on Rata. It clears out rata

mice, roaches, flies, bedbugs, 15c boxes,

FROM OYER THE OCEAN 3!
LATEST FOREIGN NEW»OF INTEREST ^
Slfol of Viri Troibli Dtjokd the llllk»»-Aa J
Onmliid KmIiUim to CoauitpUoi It
DftJaftUf-BtaiUa Afklrt.Bniliaik'i

ClM-Vtural Fenlfi Kotit.
....

Loxdok, January 17..It ll rumored that
tho Brltlih naval attache,at Washington, Is '<
to be recalled and no successor appointed.
A Vienna correspondent of tho Tima f3telegraphs as follows: Alarming accounts

of Insurrection are from a sensatlonaT..ijSnewspaper hore. There seems to bo no jSujidoubt that the slave agitators aro endeav- "$!
oring to spread an organized resistance to
the conscription, and great uneasiness ex- jists. Tho vote to bo asked fiom the Aurtro- iSjljHungarian delegation is for precaution-ary^measures aud also' only 40,000,000, -J
Tbe Austro-Huncarian delegation la j®jlconvoked for the28Ui inat. to nuke in ap- £proprintion lor undertaking tlio military-<5goperations in Dalmatla.
The Time* says it understands that (hoGovornment lias carefully considered tho ? I

ease of suspects who are membere of Pur- ~

liainentand bas decided that lcadors of Jthe Land League do sot call for any excep- ']tional treatment.
St. Pktkrmul'iio, January 17..It la rnmoredthat tho American Jew circus rider,recently threatened with expulsion on ac- 2SkJ

count of his religion, has been permitted'.to remain, in consequence of his joining .athe secL tenets of which closely approaoU.'i^S^Bthose of Jtidas.
Act' VAccutatiarx in tho approaching.->jjgreat Nlbillst trial, charges the prisoner*with complicity in all attempts atregrado ,asince li'U, and also In attempt which was 3

not previously known to asauas'uiato tho Jlate Czar at Odessa.
Lohbox, January 17..In tho pigeon ..!shooting match lasting two days, between r|5Dr. Carver and Mr. Bingham, tho scoro :jSwas as follows: Carver, 1!47 bird*; Bing- ;jham, 244 birds. Tho number of birds wus i;reduced from GOO to 300 bv mutual enn. :<jbm

On Bradliingli presenting himself in llio ,j
Itouso of Commons to take the Parliamen- ijjlUry oath, SlrSUfford Northcoto will yiovo" \<
ho bo not allowed to ilo so. The Govom^jSS
ment will meet this motion with the previousquestion.
CojmvurnKorn, January 1"..An ofH- ,:J

vet ivruuj aivciupum au iuuick on usmau ^$9
Paalia, Minister of War, with a sword." '

The assailant is believed to be insane.
The Hague, January 17..A flro broke a®

ont in the Rotterdam Theatre after tlio .'3
Fourth act of "The liugenots." In the -3
panic several persons jumped from tho ig§balconies. Tho fire was soon extinguished.!'
But foiv persons were injured, none

Havaxa, January 17..Daring a toll.
fight at Matania, Sunday, part of the ecaffoldingsupporting the seatsgaveway and *

nearly three hundred persons were procipitatedinto the stables; one person kill-
edamnnany injured.

t
THE OLD DOJII.VIO.V CAPITAL. .y '"SB

Nmnllpox Scare.Moetlnir DcIwwb two
WelI*Known Folllleinn*.

RlCimonn. Va.. Jnnnorv 17.TKo
eral Assembly lias appointed a committee ^
to consider the advisability of abandoning
Richmond, owing: to tbo smallpox scare. >

A personal rencontre took place between
J. V. Rcddy, a prominent Republican jjijReadjuster candidate for the Judgeship of Y'SjjjSthe Hustings Court of this city, and Sam'I.--v'jjflBD. Davies, a Professor. Davies a few days' :

ago.denounced Rcddy as a liar and scoundrel.Correspondence followed looking, on ftjjjgffl
Reddy's part, to a settlement by a hostile 4'
meeting. Davies refused to recognizeRed- ] ftdy's demands, but meeting him in bis
office reiterated the opprobrious epithets.The result was that Reddy and his friends
went after Pavies and punished him. Elliot

Montllsm.
New York, January 17..Elliot,tho Tynooarsman, who is fireman on hoard an Lnglislisteamer, says: That race of mine cost

me $3,500. I was ray own backer and was TtWgBbadly beaten. Hanfan is thegreatest oars- v|man in the world. After this I kept >5tho Fox and Lamb hotel in Pilgrim street.Jfew Castle, and did a good business, but I ;Mwent into book making at Epsom, and was M
soon obliged to leave my hotel in thehands of others, and I lost by them andby *?8
my book making. I lost $10,000, and oilsince 1879. 801 went into bankruptcyand SjraBeverything was sold out, oven my houndB;but I shall pull a race in America in tho Aspring.

The Iowa Mcnatom.
Des Moines, Iowa, January 17..BothHouses of tiie State Legislature rcassembledto-day. Little business besides a for-~mal separation on United States Senator, J§resulting in the Senate casting all votes but*;three tor Wilson for the long terra andMcDill for tho short torm. In the Housethe vote stood, Wilson, Republican, BO; ,53Kinne, Democrat, 17; Stuble, Greenback; \ i&flH7. For short term, McDill, Go; Hall, 17Campbell, 18; 10 to 15 absent. TheSpeaker announced the committees. »

The I'mloni BIcIaIr. ^Sax Francisco, January 17..TheanntifllV *338
product of precious metala in the Statesand territories west of tlio Missouri river,.including British Columbia, and the re- .?ceipts at San Francisco from the westcoostof Mexico, reported to Wells Fargo : Gold,; \?a|$31,809,080; silver, ^5,770,81*0. Californiashows an increase of silver and a dorcreasein gold. Nevada shows a falling off. i&jjflUtab, Colorado and Arizona an increase. : faH

Woml OambllDK IIoiinc of nil.
Chicago, January 17..Judgo Barnum-;^®created some sensation yesterday in Wcharge to tho grand jury by instructing<Mthorn to investigate thoroughly as to tho */?jquestion of gambling and to extend ..tbolr oueriesto tho worst gambling houso of all,. - 3the Board of Trade. IIo also invited them / 3H1

io uio np ine matter ol Jury packingand SSmake a lively overhauling thereof.
RfMlor Vainer'iFnnml. >Nrv York, January 17..a large crowd Mgathered at Uio Grand Central depot this 'Jmorning to witness tlio departure o( tho ;'~3tiain hearing tho remains ot tlielato Sen- "vlator Wagner to tlie place ot interment, at >1I'jlatlnn Bridgo. The locomotive and mf* w*

wero deeply draped in mourning, and
ninny prominent people accompanied tho '..Irienda to bo present at tho burial.

Kite Ipttlmtn to Kuti Awnjr will).PmunmiiiA, January 17..Wm. 35. -a8teven»on, oITacona, baa eloped with Ncl- 'lie Stanton, daughter ol Major Stanton. VThe girl la eighteen yearn old, Stovonnon in -32(orty and baa a wile and grown children. .aThe examination of Ills hooka shows him$4,000 short in hi« accounts. ,*j
A InnHllve CIokIiik.HIntomeal.Kiw Yobk, January 17..Chiia. T. Reed-' ySdorf, o( Baltimore, waa lonnd in hU board-log house thia morning with a bullet halo Minni* haul. The wound, it in believed, Mwill provo tatal, ;,g|

A Riff Hailing Mm.
N*w Yob*,January 17..Fiveatcamahfm '3jtall lor Enropo to-morrow, Jgfl


